
Return to Learning Edition 

Dear Copper Creek Families, 

Thank you for your patience as we all learn to navigate our virtual classrooms.  We know Canvas and Zoom have been challeng-
ing for teachers and families, but each day it will get easier.  Our Copper Creek Tech Hub houses technology tutorials and 
helpful information.  The “Information for Parents” section below provides more detail on the Copper Creek Tech Hub and 
how to pick-up technology and students instructional materials needed for instruction next week.  If there are other ques-
tions, we encourage you to submit your question on our “Just Ask” link. 

Our communication and updates  with Parents is via our Bobcat Blast.  So in order to help parents during this on-line learning 
environment, we will be able to add additional family members so that they can receive the Bobcat Blast.  Please contact the 
Office (623) 376-3900 to have an additional family member added to the Bobcat Blast.  Please keep in mind that any other 
communication that goes out to parents regarding this student will also go to these additional family members.   

We have postponed First Day Packets as we work to create the necessary information in an electronic format. 

Again, thank you so much for your support.  Over the last two days we have reminded ourselves that even when the Zoom links 
were giving us problems…………… the excited smiling faces of our kids in our virtual classrooms make it all worthwhile! 
          Go Bobcats!   
          ~Kathy McNeill, Principal  

Bobcat Blast      08.05.20 

  Remote Learning Meal Service 

  Pick-up is inside!    

We are moving our curbside meal pick up to the inside of the Cafeteria/MPR (Multi-Purpose Room). Please call before you 
come in so we can have the meals ready for you or your students .  Our number is (623) 376-3914.  We will need their ID#,  
first and last name, and if you want white or chocolate milk ready. If you do not want to come in the cafeteria, we can also 
bring it out to your car for easy pick too. We need you to call us either way.  We need to social distance so we need to make 
sure we do not have a large group waiting inside the cafeteria. The days for pick-up are still are still Tuesdays and Thurs-
days.          ~Chris Mahle, Cafeteria Manager 

Information for Parents  

The Copper Creek Tech Hub is easily accessible to answer your questions 24 hours a day!   

Please click on the link below to go to the Copper Creek Tech Hub for answers to your questions: 

https://www.dvusd.org/domain/11289  

This section of our website has information regarding supplies, signing into canvas, jump to canvas,  ZOOM expectations, how 
to’s and help, how to get started day 1 and Virtual Learning Schedules.    
 
If you still need to pick-up technology and/or resources or you are having trouble with your technology call Debbi Mackenzie, 
Library Clerk at 623-376-3913 or email her at debbi.mackenzie@dvusd.org.   She will be available between 7:30 a.m. and 4:00 
p.m.. 

  Just Ask  

  Can’t find it—no problem!   
If you have additional questions that cannot be answered in the hub, please click on the link below to email your questions to 
us: https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1Ax_6_MMZoayfhL9OZEF-azGQQCs-KgSml-oRvQaQx3c/edit 
 
Please be patient and allow 24 hours for a response.   
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